
kr. William nay, *hief 
Complaints anu Compliance Division 
Federal CoKXuiEiioutiona ^onmission 
Washington, I>.CU 20^54 

Dear % itay, 

iwf uoj.' luBiudii^ from you pursuant to My correspondence- with Cuauiaaionor Nicholas 
^ohnsaa, 1 wrote CoS at how York: aud ac Washington. I cent you copies of too coiToopondwooe, 
I asked of CB3 tiao to pro sent the opposite side of the question:; raised by n®rr Griffin 
and Percy Foreman ruluting to tho subject of political aac^aaiantlona, tiiu working of our 
system of justice, the rights of the upopular uai indigent dofoxidant anu whether or uot 
ju. tic** is available to bin and all thu raiaificgtiona that arc involved. I think these 
are important national questions. 

While 1 woo a^ay on a long trip 1 received th*> ^closed latter from Hr. Leonard 
Ackerman, CBS attorney, dated November 17* he in effect holds that this is uot a "contro- 
versial ID-JUG." Aside from the obvious refutation of this, it being Ch3’s policy otand on 
the subject of political assassinations generally, tixu uarris poll la an ovtorwlieliidag 

contrary argumont. in ray personal eiporiencw CBS has even censored le^timaU) aawa on 
this general subjoct and specifically on this speciiie case. 

I am, therefore, writing to ask tho help of the CamLsaion in getting an opportunity 
to present the aide other than that presenter by Kr. Foreman ^who was very much parti pris, 
having been tlie lawyer who brought what happened to peas), the side CBS has steadfastly 
refused to air. 

Your files should also chow that 1 asked WJZ-i'Vfn Baltimore for the opportunity of 
p re ecu ting thin other side, tliey having aired Jim Bishop on the David frost chow. I wrote 
the Frost ^how after tide first airing. They never responded, instead they aired Biajaop 
again. I wrote again and wan again unanswered. There has been no reoponso of any kind 
after a month and a half, so here also 1 ask tho Cofixmlssjuan1 B help. In tide case also tixe 
subject was tho king assassination, the avoidance of a trial for Jai.^es Karl itay, etc. 

hinceroly, 

Bud-does not a turn-down provide an opportunity iim^ld Woiabwrg 
for a hearing, meaning an airing? And should I 
ask Jimmi.e to have me ask for time to respond 
in his name, each show having called him the 
shooter, something he has never admitted and 
denies? 

13/14/71 
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